
SENATE

Honi. Mr. LANDRY-Is tha1t ict aI aew

depauture foi' the governifleat ?

Hlon. 'Mr. SCOTT-It is a new depauture.

loni. Mr. LANDRY-Because last year we

lmat a similar Bill before us antd 1 tlriik tbe

lion. ministet statoti that the picpecn

taineti in the Bill xcw before, is vvas a1 Vici-1

cis prîriciple.

Hon. Mr. ý,(OTT Tlitis Bill is specinlly

adapteti to tire position Jutige Killam hioltis.
H1e linO twenty yeai's' service andi ho natur-

aly deciiiedti accept the curer position

ilnless somle provision i was matde tînt wheal

he linO 10 retire Iais îxventy yeaus service

shoulti coulit, andti 11m any atlditioaal years

cii the board a4 chlief coimiissionier should

be atdedti o the bw-etty yx cos cf bis service

as judgie.

Hon. Mr. LANI)RY-it was precisely that

princijule that w-s eolar-er vicions hb- the

liron. gzentlemiant.

Iloi. Mir. S('( TT- doti not uecollect tire

Hlon. 'Mr. LANDIII Thecicmtco

w etc tliese: A Bill wvs initrotinceui bY flic

govu't'îtttict graiitiig the saine attvalitagos

to persotis w lic hallt scnved as lieutenant_

goveunors. t suppose tire iron. gentblemian

remendiers îioxx? 'lhle go euninetb droîrpeti

tîrat clause hiecanse tlrey fount it vor vici-
,ous.

On1 s i lui ue cU) of cilatuse .3.

Hon. Mr. LOUGIJEEL) I sironît. like Io

inake tin observ ation w-li rfeit o sub-

clause (c). lb seems to Ilte tire priniciple is a

vicions cite cf per-petuatiauz. s0 t sjpeal, or

conitiîuning in office lime ciief coinimis.ictrer

to ti p.eriotl of age wlren lie cannot give sitch

servicýes 10 the !ouirtrý- as iaigbt he requireul.

I do nlot thinlk thiat provision sîronît ho miadle

etnpxx cinsthe conrmissioiier to reinain !Il
the cflice of chaliran cf lte boai ocf rail-

xxay cotmimissiotrers u to tire age cf 75

venrs. 'l'le dtlu devolving upoii sucîr an

officer 1, very considierable, niecessitating

I)lysicail anti mental vigour, anti tio niot
tiiia m an of tîrose years cati rentier salis-

factcry services bo lte country la sucbi tit

office.

Ilon. Mr. TEMPLEMAN 'rie hion. gcîtlc-

mati tltiniks ho shonîti ho thiloroforniet.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT.

Hon. '-%r. LOUGHIEED-There is a very
wide difference it seerns to nie between the

office of judge anti the office of chairman of

the railway commission. 1 can very w'ell
appreciate a judge performing bis tinties

up to tbat age very satisfactorily, but the

dluties perfornied by the chairmlanl of the
1-ailway commission are entirely titiferent.

Hon. 'Mr. SCOTT-It m-as thonight in deal-
ing witbi this maitter to talze the law as it

exittO( to-<Iav ini referelice to tihe jildge,.

The point iiy bion. frienti raises is not likely

to arise in this case, because, as he knows,
the appointmnents c)f the r-ailway board are

for a lixeti period, ten years. and the question

would have to coule up a-t the expiration of

tllat time. Fils terni of office wonld abso-

lutely cease at the enti of tell venus.

lon. Mr. LANDRY-Wolild that mxvv n-IP

ply to jutiges w'ho have accepted positions~

in the 'Sonate ?

lion. 'Mir. SCOTT-I gaia unable to answer.

The clause vs adopted.

Hlon. .Mr. B3AIRID, fron the commliitteo.
reporteti the Bill witbout amlenctimont.

The Bill1 w'as thon enti the third ti-ïe z111(1

passeti.

The sentîte adjourned

SENATE.

OftoIre. FrilOu t'. Ma<rl cil 19-i'

The SPEAKER took tire Chair at Tlrrcce

Pravers anti routine pi-ocecl iil,.

BILLS INTRODI CED).

Bill (K) An Act for the relief of er4

Pearon. Hon.Mr. Ponley.)

Bill L) Anl Act for the relief of (ie~

Irruie -apr lo.Mr- 1-eru. coour.)

Bill (7() Ani Act r-espIetinlg the ReCd I ber

valle iailva ('ollpanly. hon. Mru. Neur.

AMEND'MENT TlO T1HE AUTONO'MY
BILL.

INQUIRY.

Honi. Mr. LA1NDIIY Befoue the Orlonrs of

the Day are cahleti, 1 xxs to as> the lion.

leader cf the -loase if lie woulti lie kinti
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enoug191 f0 favour us with a declaration sirni-
lar fo the one which I heard was to be mnade
in the Commons to-day, with reference f0
the ameadmeat that the goveranent pro-
pose to makze t0 the Autonomy Bis, If the
matter is decided.

Hlon. 'Mr. SCOTT-I arn not awnre that
any amendment is f0 be proposed la the
Hlouse of Commonis to the Autonomy Buis.

Hon. Mr. LAXDRY-Not the arliendinent.
but the announcement of the arnendinent.

Hon. 'Mr. SCOTT-I arn not aware thaf the
matter is to be broughft Up.

Ilon. Mr. MACDONALD (C.-tikto
your guns.

PRYOR DIVORCE BILL.

THIRD READING.
Hon. Mr. YOUNG rnoved the third rend-

ig of Bill (B) Ail Act foir the relief of Jamies
Arthur Pryor.

Hou. Mr. DOMVILLE-I object f0 the
passage of this Bill ou principle. I object
to, div"rce cases being brougbt here at aIl.
I ob.,ect on priaciple, and I object to this
mensuire in particular, bec. use I hiold lu niy
hand the evidence, and I can find nothing lu
law or scripture fo w-arrant a divorce on1
sncb grounds. I arn told. it is îîot the eus-
tomi to debate before the House anly evi-
dence takilen l the comrnittee. I think it
would be a very sad thing for the country
at large if divorces are f0 be grnnted on sncb
trivial matters as are contanaed lu this docu-
ment and withouf aay proof of facts at ail.
With these remarks I move la arneudnient,
seconded by the Hou. Mr. McID'onald (C.B.).
thnt tiîis Bill be not now rend the third
tîme. but that if be rend the third limne this
day six monfhs.

Hlon. Mr. POWER-I have not hiad the
pleasure of reading the evidence to which
the hon. gentleman from Rofhesay bas re-
ferred. but le is perfectly lu order lu dis-
eussing the evidence. If bas been printed
so that it may, if necessary, be discussed
bere, and If it appears the evidence does not
make a sufficiently stroag case to, warrant
the House lu passiag the Bill, then the House
would not be justified lu passîug it. We
hiave ln fhe pnst, on v"îrious occasions, dis-
cussed, evidence l connection witlb divorce
bis, and I thinl< the House would be vel'Y

glad to hear from the hon, gentleman bis
reasons at length, citing the evidence.

Hon. Mr. McMULLEN-As a meimber of
the Divorce Comrnittee, I can lîonestly say
that in every instance the committee bas
been most careful in taking the evidence to
see that the charges were sustained, and it
is oniy when it is clear beyona ail doubt thiat
thle respondent is guiity of conduct warrant-
ing n separation that divorce is graated. 1
do flot challenge the opinion of Mny hon.
friend on the evidence lie bas rend, but I
think lie rnust have turned over two pages
at a tirne if hie bas corne to the conclusion
that the charges in the Bill have not been
sustained by the evidence. The couclixsio
of the committee was that the defeudant
liad beenl guilty of acts which would war-
rant this House iu granting a divorce, Ia
no single case has the Divorce Committee
ever reconimended a divorce uniess the
charges lu the Bill have been provea beyoad
a doubt. This case ls no exception.

Hon. Mr. ELLIS-In this case the hon.
gentleman from Rothesay (Hon. '.%r. Dom-
ville) says that the evidence does xîot con-
tain proof of the charges set forth la the
Bill.

Hlou. '.%r. DOMVILLE-Not to my mind.

Hou. Mr. ELLIS-I have niot rend the evi-
dence and, therefore, ar n ot in n position
to vote on the question. I do iiot desire to
rend suecb matters unless I amn compelled f0,
and I have not read the evidence lu this
case. I would suggest that if would be weli
f0 let the third reading of this Bill stand
mitil inembers have had an opportuaity
to read the evidence.

Hlon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I arn in
preciseiy the saine position as rny hon. friend
who has just spoken. I was away a few
days and on my retura found the evideuce
on rny table, but have not lad tirne to rend
if, and, therefore, would not be jusfified lu
recording a vote affer the stafement that
lias been made by the hon. senafor from
Rothesay. Iu order to justify the votes
which I give la the Senafe on divorce bis,
I rnust be convinced that the evidence is
of sncbi a dharacter as to, warrant us in
grnnitIng a divorce. We la Canada have
laid down one principle, and that Is that
divorce shall not be granted except on proof
of the commission of oae crime. If that bas
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